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PROBLEM: Hydrophobic soils—the binding of organic materials that coat sand par ticles and reduce 
the porosity of the soil—greatly reduce the ability of water and nutrients to be absorbed into the 
soil  and initiate LDS (Localized Dr y Spot).

SOLUTION: Dissolve wax y coatings and break-up the calcium carbonates and bicarbonates, thus      
increasing water porosity and nutrient availability while reducing sodium.

 REVERT is a combination of a best-in-class surfactant complex designed to provide the 

golf course superintendent with a broad, proactive approach to address the cause and 

problems associated with soil water repellency (SWR). REVERT represents a new concept of 

technologies directed at providing relief from localized dry spots, poor infiltration, and non-

uniform water movement into the root zone (the symptoms of water repellency). REVERT also 

controls the progressive build up of water repellent organic coatings on soil particles (the cause of water repellency). 

RaTE: Tank mix REVERT at 6 oz/1000 sq ft in a 2 gallon spray solution.

pHacid is a blend of acids which help manage bicarbonates, carbonates and sodium in soil 
profiles. pHacid contains a novel soil penetrating surfactant which increase the infiltration 

process and uniform movement of the acidified soil water solution evenly throughout the soil profile.

RaTE: pHacid at a rate of  ¾  - 1 ½ oz /1000 sq ft in a 2 gallon spray solution.

For best results, apply monthly throughout the growing season.
No watering in is required when used at recommended rates.

RaTE: When using the aggressor set at 1% (1:100 ratio):
REVERT: 1 quart;  pHacid: 2.5 gallon 
100/GL spray solution/1000sqft; apply as needed
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Reclaims hydrophobic soils; don’t band-aid the wound, heal it!


